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Around the World
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Slan Delaplane

NEW YORK CITY  Now is
the season when the rich
birds fly south. The rates go 
up in the Caribbean rum-and-
Coca Cola hotels. And the
help are limbering up under
the limbo bar.

Some good cruises out of
New York and Miami: Nine
days to Jamaica and Haiti on
a Dutch freighter lor $300.
They fly you back to New
York on the last day. Or you
can come back by island-hop
ping plane. Stop over where-
ever and as long as you like
for the same fare. Not bad.

     
*. . . what Is worn on   

freighter cruise?"

On these short runs, I'd say 
coat and tie at night. Shorts 
and slacks daytimes. Women 
might wear a cocktail dress
once or twice. 

On long freighter cruises, 
formality breaksdown  there 
are only 12 of you. I was on a 
freighter for 28 days. Every 
body wore ties and coats for 
dinner the first week. At Pan- 
ami they opened the hatches.
We had copra aboard. The 
copra bugs came out. Am 
that was the end of dressing
for dinner.

* *
 The CHEAPEST way to  

ski resort In Europe! Can we
Join a charter club?"

The rule on charter clubs is 
that you must be a member 
for six months before you
can take the trip. So what you
want is the new "group in- 
c usive fare." (This is so good 
that anyone going to Europe 
is foolish to pay more.) 

The "GIT" fare is based on 
15 people going to the same 
place at the same time on the 
same airplane and comini 
back the same way. You dont
have to know the other peo
ple. "And you dont have to 
May with them. You put in
your name, destination a n <
time. The airline packages 14
other people like you by com
puter.

To preserve the wore 
"tour" (which allows the low 
fare), you must buy $70 wort 
of group action: hotels o 
sightseeing. All airplanes are 
competing with different 
packages. The trick is to shop 
them all. Ask for folders. 

Example: Lufthansa has a
combination with Hertz rent
cars: (343 gives you a round 
trip New York to Austrian
Tyrol. It includes 20 hotel 
nights plus a Hertz Volks
wagen with ski racks, snow 
tiresc AND 800 miles free.

Youths Win
Top Awards 
From Elks

Two Redondo Beach youths
have been named top winners 
In the annual scholarship
awards program sponsored by 
the Redondo Beach Elks
Lodge.

They are Edward Arm

lard to beat that for price
ven In the charter clubs.
The airline will sell you 

3 IT fares to any place in Eu-
ope. The competition is in
vhat they give you with it.
)nly drawback to these trips
s that they are limited to 14
nd 21 day excursions. No
ood if you want to stay long-
r.

     
". . . whatever would be the

heapest way to Hawaii this
winter?"

Another new fare is work-
ng for you to Hawaii. "Inclu-
ive charter tour" fare. In
his case you must stay with 
he group, but the price is
ight. What it amounts to s 
he Government lets a travel 
gent sell charter group fares 
o the general public. 

Ixiwest price example: $319
akes you round trip West 
Coast - Hawaii. Includes 10 
lays on Hawaii, Maui and 
Honolulu plus all hotels, 
ransfers, inter-island flying. 

You have to buy this from a 
ravel agent. All of them 
enow about it.

This fare will probably be 
extended to Orient trips this 
winter. It doesn't seem to me
quite as good as the GIT fares
to Europe. But it's an im
provement.

"My travel agent thinks I
should have definite commit 
ments for tours out of Mexico 
City. I like to plan such trips 
after I arrive ..."

     
Every tourist hotel in Mex- 

co City has a travel desk to 
sell tours out of the city. You 
can probably go anywhere 
you like that way. Except   
Acapulco is crowded in the 
winter. For Acapulco and 
Taxco, you'd better have res 
ervations.

"And anything you can tell 
me about weather In Mexico
in the winter."

Above 5.000 feet (Mexico
City is 7.500) it can be bitter
cold. Chances are you'll have 
65 to 70 degrees days in Mex 
ico City with chill nights. And 
suddenly it will drop to 35-40 
for a period of three days. 
When that happens, take a 
car one hour downhill to 
^uernavaca or Jalapa into
Spring.

Advanced First
Aid Class Set

A free Red Cross advance* 
first aid course will be held
from 7 to 10 p.m. on Mondays 
starting Sept. 18 at the San 
Hedro Red Cross Service Cen
ter, 1499 W. First St. 

Persons who have complet 
ed Red Cross standard first 
aid training within the past 
three years may enroll.

(Advertisement)

Doctors quit
smoking

CHICAGO   According to a
strong, who won a $600 grant, recent survey, 52% of Ameri-
and Maureen Norris. winner °»n doctors do not smoke. Many
of a tSOO crhnlarchin Rnth qult recently due, according to 01 a *suu scnoiarsmp uotn lhli » (; .TV*. . r»n»«r of
attended Redondo Union High
School.

A second $500 winner wa.
Robert Kaufman, who lives ir
Palos Verdes and attendee
Palos Verdes High School

All three awards were made 
by the California Elks Asso
ciation on behalf of the Elkj
National Foundation.

Local awards of $100 eacf
were made by the Redond(
Beach Elks to Lynda Duff*
and Janet Strickley of Mir
Costa High School, Linda G 
Hodges of Aviation Hlg]
School, Philip Ward of Bisho]
Montgomery High School, am 
Mary K Warner of Palos Ver
des High School.

America, to the conclusive evi
dence linking cigarettes and
lung cancer.

Many doctors gave up smok
ing without straining their will
power thanks to a new tablet
which helps to progressively 
eliminate the need for nicotine 
and, as a result, the desire to

! smoke. Less than 2% of the
150,000 smokers who tried this
tablet reported they still smoke!

> Smokers interested in receiv-
! ing information (free) about
i this new tablet are invited to

contact directly the Anti   To. 
' bacco Center of America Dept. 
1 106-L, 366 Fifth Avenue, New
t York 1, New York.

It is sufficient to send your 
" name and address. Just a pott-

card will do.

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We have reliable and experienced adult women to care
for your children or elderly people daytime or evenings

P«r Hour ..................................................1.00
Week-end - Vocation "»  «" > $14 - $20
New Baby Cases (Ptr ,.Hr. Oiy, $12.00
Transportation 1 00

Call Between 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

DAvis 9-4462 DAvis 9-6367
A & H BABY SITTERS REGISTRY   AGENCY

4836 W. 164th St. Garaena
(SERVING THIS COMMUNITY SINCI 1959)

MAGIC 
CHEF

DEL AMD 
SHOPPING CENTER -

BEAR, YE!

SEVEN MAGIC SALE DAYS-THURSDAY THRU WEDNESDAY- SEPTEMBER 14 THRU 20, 1967

ALL GRINDS

YUBAN 
COFFEE

LIGHT MEAT

CARNATION 
CHUNK TUNA

^c:
. no. Va 

can
gall. 

-Joun

ZION 
FI6 BARS

2 49C
Allot Bluebcrry, Apple, Chtrry

FROZEN-U.S.DA FANCY

FLAV-R-PAC 
PEAS

Kounty Kist tender spears for salads, sandwiches, vegetables. 

Morton House-flavor rich, with tender beans. (Incl. 3c off.)

Chili con Carne 3 «?l
Royalty   tender sections in syrup for fruit salads, desserts.

Mandarin Oranges 4 Val'l.
Chris' & Pin's Polish or Kosher. Adds zest to salads, cold cuts.

Sandwich Spears ^ 39'

Tasty variety of fruits in syrup for fruit or jelly salads, dessert. A BREAKFAST FAVORITE...... ,_..-., _. ...... .......r ... .._.._., .., ._.__., - ... ^ GOLDEN CREME W A BREAKFAST FAVORITE

Archway Fruit Mix n^29« | COTTAGE 1 KELLOGG'S
flra**** (^fiAAmft rJra»*«!nn 4f\r irtct'iAP  silftfJ* f*rmftm\t A*\irif\tt* 3g£ ^^ £&!Green Goddess dressing for tastier salads. Creamy,

Krafft Dressing 3 :;,','!
Green Giant. Everyone loves fresh garden flavor. Sweet, tender.

Niblets Corn ; M'
Fish & chicken. Cats love its flavor. Supplies complete nutrition.

Petuna Cat Feed 2 £ 29«

CHEESE CORN FLAKES

DETERGENT ASSORTED

GIANT SIZE I STOUFFER

Frozen Foods

• THIRST-QUENCHING

MCP FRUIT 
DRINKS

Boy»«nb«rry,
Ch«rry-Appl»,
Fruit Punch,

Grape, Orange"1 • ̂BT cans •

Tender, luscious-

Ubbyt
Blue Ribbon Golden]

Applei
Choice pork witl

Beau
Timber Tuf e:

Lunch

id &.t

Produce

Liquor
REG. S12.49-SAVE $1.10

SEAGRAM'S 
7 CROWN WHISKEY

39
| FULL HALF GALLON 

ORIGINAL FORMULA

FINLEY'S 
DRY GIN
$*69

FUU QUART

IMPORTED, VINTAGE DATED

COTES DU RHONE 
FRENCH WINE

Delicatessen '^
FARMER JOHN

ALL-MEAT 
WIENERS

Pkg. 9 JT

GALLO SLICED

ITALIAN 
SALAME

PLAIN OR CREAMY

KNOTT'S BERRY FARM 
FRENCH PRESSINOS

12-oz. AAC 
bottle . "  :F

as.

POT

CRISP

SWKT. JUICY ITALIA

CRAPE*

Special 
Introductory 

Offer! ,

Woman's Day Encyclopedia of Cookery
Start collecting your complete 12-Volume Woman's Day 
Encyclopedia of Cookery today. Volume 1 on sate NOW- .. 
contains 168 page*, 802 recipes, 60 full color illustrations, Volumf 
thousands of useful cooking facts. Big Sttzll" size. Hard One 
coven. Volume 2-13 introduced weekly, only $1.40 each.


